The goal of the Blue Devil Basketball camp is to teach boys and girls the fundamentals of basketball. We strive to have fun playing basketball while emphasizing the basic skills to help each player improve.

### 3 CHALLENGING WEEKS

Week 1: June 24th - June 28th (9am-2pm) ............ $185
Week 2: July 8th - July 12th (9am-2pm) ............. $185
Week 3: June 17th - June 20th (High School week) $125
Weeks 1 & 2: .............................................. $330

- Family plan: more than 1 child per family - each child pays $165 (per week)
- All sessions are open to both boys and girls

**High School week**

- June 17th - June 20th (Grades 8-12) (Grades 8-12, Boys only, 4:30pm - 7:00 pm)

High School week is designed for experienced basketball players looking to take their fundamental skills to the next level. It is assumed the players have a solid fundamental skill set (ball handling, shooting, passing) in place for their grade level. This week is limited to the first 50 8th - 12th graders. It will be run in a practice format with the focus on offensive and defensive philosophy/strategy. Each day an emphasis will be placed on a variety of topics such as: man-to-man defense, setting and reading screens, motion offense, transition game, etc.

### Camp Goals

- Written player evaluation
- Advanced instruction for higher skilled players
- Competitive games
- Drill stations
- Individual instruction
- Skills competitions
- Directors are CPR & First-Aid certified

### Camp Staff

**Rob McLaughlin** - Director
Salem High Varsity Boys Basketball Coach
- 2010-2011/2011-2012 NHBCO “Coach of the Year”
- 2011-2012 Eagle Tribune “Coach of the Year”
- 1999 JV “Coach of the Year”
- Inducted into SHS Hall of Fame in 2003
- Coach Salem High School - Freshman/JV teams 1993-2010

**Juan Valerio** - Assistant Director
Salem High JV Boys Basketball Coach
- SHS Class of 1996 (All-State Player).

**Ricky Oliver** - Salem High School Varsity Girls Basketball Coach
- 2016-present Salem HS Varsity Girls Basketball Coach
- 2004-2016 Nashua North HS Varsity Coach
- 2001-present Northeastern Lady Panthers
- AAU Coach Patched Basketball Official

### Local Coaches

Current and Former High School & College Players

### Camp Features

- Written player evaluation
- Advanced instruction for higher skilled players
- Competitive games
- Drill stations
- Individual instruction
- Skills competitions
- Directors are CPR & First-Aid certified

### Insurance Info.

I, ____________________________, realize that basketball is a physical sport and that injury may occur. I hereby confirm that the applicant, ____________________________, is in good physical condition and can take part in the Blue Devil Basketball Camp. Blue Devil Basketball Camp is wholly owned and operated by Blue Devil Basketball Camp, LLC. I do not hold Blue Devil Basketball Camp, LLC or any of its members, agents or employees responsible for accidents or injuries.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Child's Name</th>
<th>Insurance Company and Policy Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parent or Guardian’s Signature</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Allergies (if none, please put “none”)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Please List Any Pick-Up RESTRICTIONS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Emergency Contact Information

1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Relationship to Child</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Relationship to Child</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*“Blue Devil Basketball Camp, LLC is a New Hampshire Limited Liability Company”*
2019 BLUE DEVIL BASKETBALL CAMP

ROB MCLAUGHLIN - CAMP DIRECTOR -
HEAD COACH
SALEM HIGH BLUE DEVILS

21st ANNUAL BLUE DEVIL BASKETBALL CAMP
June 24 - 28 (Ages 7-16)
July 8 - July 12 (Ages 7-16)
Salem High School, NH 9am - 2pm

High School Week
June 17-20
Grades 8-12 4:30pm - 7:00pm
Salem High School, NH

Register online at
www.bluedevilbasketballcamp.net

What to Bring Each Day!
- Good pair of sneakers
- Wear shorts & T-shirt
- Lunch (if bringing your own)
- Mouth guards are recommended
- Water will be provided by Blue Devil Basketball Camp

Sample Daily Schedule
8:00 AM...........................Doors Open
8:15 - 9:00 AM..............Extra Help Sessions
9:00 - 9:10 AM...........Attendance, Pizza Orders, & Announcements
9:10 - 10:15 AM..................Drill Stations
10:15 - 10:45 AM..............Fast Break Drills
10:45 - 11:15 AM...............Competitions (Free Throws, Hot Spot)
11:15 - 11:45 AM...............Games
11:45 - 12:15 PM.............Lunch (*see note below)
12:15 - 12:30 PM.............Buzzer Beaters
12:30 - 1:10 PM..............Competitions (1 on 1, 3 on 3)
1:10 - 1:50 PM................Games
1:50 - 2:00 PM.................Campers of the Day and Announcements

* LUNCH
- Pizza, drinks and snacks will be sold daily
- Players may also bring their own lunches

Register online @
www.bluedevilbasketballcamp.net
Follow us on Facebook @ bluedevilbasketballcamp, LLC and on Twitter @shshoops1
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